Abstract Laser in situ scattering and transmissometry (LISST) significantly improves our ability to assess particle size distribution (PSD) in seawater, while wide-ranging measurements of the organic-inorganic compositions of suspended particulate matters (SPM) are still difficult by using traditional methods such as microscopy. In this study, PSD properties and SPM compositions around the Bohai Strait (China) were investigated based on the measurements by LISST in combination with hydro-biological parameters collected from a field survey in summer 2014. Four typical PSD shapes were found in the region, namely right-peak, left-peak, double-peak and negative-skew shapes. The double-peak and negative-skew shapes may interconvert into each other along with strong hydrodynamic variation. In the upper layer of the Bohai Sea, organic particles were in the majority, with inorganic particles rarely observed. In the bottom layer, SPM were the mixture of organic and inorganic matters. LISST provided valuable baseline information on size-resolved organic-inorganic compositions of SPM: the size of organic particles mainly ranged from 4 to 20 µm and 40 to 100 µm, while most SPM ranging from 20 to 40 µm were composed of inorganic sediment.
Introduction
Suspended particulate matters (SPM) consist of particulate organic matters (POM) and inorganic matters (PIM), and they play significant roles in marine ecosystems such as regulating sediment transport flux and biogeochemical cycling. Identification of particle size distribution (PSD) of SPM helps to understand the structure and functioning of aquatic ecosystems (Karageorgis et al., 2012) , as well as the source and transport mechanisms of sediment in the ocean (Hu et al., 2009; Zeng et al., 2011) . Moreover, determination of organic-inorganic compositions of SPM is crucial to accurately assess the contributions of phytoplankton functional groups to primary production and to estimate the terrigenous inorganic sediment transport flux into open seas (Conan et al., 2007; de Moraes et al., 2014; Hu et al., 2009) .
Traditional microscopic methods, sieve methods and sedimentation methods have been used to estimate the PSD of SPM, and the microscopic methods are also the primary way to analyze SPM compositions (Brewin et al., 2014; Nair et al., 2008; Reynolds et al., 2010) . However, the labor-costing and time-consuming measurement processes of these traditional methods hinder the studies of PSD and SPM compositions (Groundwater et al., 2012) . Thus, increasing efforts have been made to estimate the size structure of SPM at a high spatial and temporal resolution with remote-sensing methods Nair et al., 2008; Qing et al., 2014) , while these methods only provide PSD information in the surface layer of seawater. Little is known about SPM compositions in the open seas, especially for their spatiotemporal variations.
Laser in situ scattering and transmissometry (LISST) has been widely used to measure PSD in marine sediments, phytoplankton community and other natural particle assemblages, providing high-frequency and continuous PSD results (Czuba et al., 2015; Fettweis et al., 2014; Markussen and Andersen, 2013; Renosh et al., 2014; Reynolds et al., 2010; Xi et al., 2015) . LISST greatly improves our understanding of PSD in seawater, but the SPM composition remains unclear. In general, organic and inorganic particulate matters have specific particle sizes in particular seas. If there are distinct differences between organic and inorganic particle size, SPM can be divided into organic and inorganic parts based on the particle size information. Since LISST provides volumetric concentration information of SPM for specific particle size, it has untapped potential in SPM composition research. The Bohai Sea is a particularly good ecosystem to investigate the applicability of LISST in identifying SPM compositions as it is turbid and characterized by intense algae blooms (Jiang et al., 2004; Wei et al., 2004) .
In the western Pacific, the marginal Bohai Sea is a shallow semi-closed sea with an average water depth of 18 m, the deepest part (about 70 m) being located in the Bohai Strait (Fig.1) . The Yellow River (also called Huanghe River), as the second largest river in the world in terms of sediment load, discharges 1.1×10 9 t sediment (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) into the Bohai Sea annually (Milliman and Meade, 1983) . Due to the increasing water consumption, soil conservation and water regulation, the Yellow River sediment discharge (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) decreased to 0.14×10 9 t (Dong et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2013) . Approximately 70%-90% of the Yellow River discharged sediment was deposited at the mouth (Bornhold et al., 1986; Milliman and Meade, 1983) , with 10%-30% being transported beyond the coastal area (Alexander et al., 1991; Bornhold et al., 1986; Meade, 1996; Yang and Liu, 2007) , providing the primary inorganic source of SPM in the Bohai Sea. Phytoplankton is the primary components of the organic SPM in the Bohai Sea (Liu et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2003) . The Bohai Sea used to be one of the most important fishing grounds in China. In recent decades, the ecosystem in the Bohai Sea has been significantly impacted by anthropogenic activities such as reclamation, pollutants from rivers, and oil field exploitation (Gao et al., 2015; Pelling et al., 2013; Wang, 2015) . Remediating and conserving the ecological functions of the Bohai Sea become a hot topic in hydrology, ecology, sedimentation and even in business fields, with billions of dollars spent to restore this ecosystem (Gao et al., 2014) . Especially, the SPM in the Bohai Sea has attracted particular interest, because most of its organic components consist of phytoplankton and its inorganic components are capable of affecting the ambient environment of the planktons . Most previous studies of SPM in the Bohai Sea focus on phytoplankton biomass and suspended sediment concentrations (Liu et al., 2014; Qiao et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2008; Wang, 2015; Wang et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2011) . However, few field studies of the PSD have been made, and little is known about its organic-inorganic compositions. In organic SPM studies, Wei et al. (2004) pointed out that diatoms and dinoflagellates were the dominant phytoplankton groups in the Bohai Sea. The size fractional features of phytoplankton community in the Bohai Sea showed that nanophytoplankton was dominant, followed by picophytoplankton and microphytoplankton (Sun et al., 2002; Ning et al., 2002) . In inorganic SPM studies, most of sediment grain size measurements were conducted with the seabed sediment or remote sensing analysis (Hu et al., 2009; Qing et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2013) , but in situ measurements of PSD in the water column were rare (Zeng et al., 2011) . Therefore, previous studies provided general knowledge of PSD in the Bohai Sea, while most of them were indirect measurements and scarce effort has been made to resolve organic-inorganic compositions of SPM.
Specific aim of this study is to advance our knowledge on PSD and organic-inorganic SPM compositions in the Bohai Sea based on the data set measured concurrently by LISST and physical samples at 43 stations in summer 2014. For this purpose, the field survey and data collection methods are firstly introduced in Section 2. Further in Section 3, the specific features of the physical system are described based on the field measurements in the Bohai Sea. The PSD shapes from LISST are shown in Section 4. Then, the SPM compositions from physical samples and LISST are discussed in Section 5. The conclusions are given in Section 6.
Data and Methods

Cruise and Sampling
Data used in this study were collected at 43 stations in the Bohai Sea and North Yellow Sea from August 28 to September 8 in 2014 (Fig.1) . Water samples were collected by a SeaBird CTD (SBE25 Plus) equipped with Niskin bottles at 10 m depth and in bottom layer, and temperature, salinity, pressure, chlorophyll and turbidity were recorded at the same time with sampling frequency 1 Hz. Water samples in the surface layer were collected using a clean bucket. The PSD were measured using a LISST-100X Type-B particle size analyzer with sampling frequency 1 Hz. A bottom-mounted quadrapod equipped with a RDI 600K ADCP (Acoustic Doppler current profiler) was deployed at several stations to measure the current speed with sampling frequency 0.33 Hz.
PSD Measurements from LISST
LISST-100X Type-B instrument launches a laser beam and the beam will forward scattering by the SPM in the water which is detected by 32 annular ring detectors.
Scattering information recorded by the ring detectors is mathematically inverted to get the size distribution which is presented as particle volume concentration, V(D), with units of micro-liters per liter (µL L −1 ) in each of the 32 log-spaced size bins (1.25-250 µm in diameter for Type-B LISST). D represents the average diameter of each size bin. Previous studies showed that LISST produced false particle volume concentration peaks at both ends of the ring detectors (Davies et al., 2012; Mikkelsen and Pejrup, 2000; Traykovski et al., 1999) . In consistency with this, our results also showed that abnormal particle volume concentrations were measured when the particle size is finer than 2 µm and coarser than 119 µm. Therefore, only 25 particle size classes (particle diameter between 2-119 µm) detected by LISST are used in this study.
Organic-Inorganic Compositions of SPM
Measured by Physical Samples Total suspended matter (TSM) mass of the water samples were obtained by filtration on Whatman GF/F filters (0.7 µm). The filters were re-combusted at 550℃ for 2 h, washed by pure water and preweighed before filtering. The water samples were divided into three groups based on their SPM concentration. The filtration volume of water samples collected from upper layer in shallow and deep stations (usually with low SPM concentration) were 2.5 L and 5 L, respectively. In the bottom layer of the stations, water samples with volume of 1.5 L were filtered. The filters samples were rinsed by pure water and dried at 60℃ for 24 h. The filters were weighed to measure the TSM mass. To make sure the filters were dried completely, the filters were dried again at 60℃ for 24 h and weighed until the filter weight fluctuation is less than 0.1 mg. The concentration of TSM was calculated based on the water sample volume and the weight difference before and after filtration.
The filters were fumigated by 36%-38% concentrated hydrochloric acid for 24 h and rinsed three times by pure water to remove the residual acid and digested dissolved matter. The Whatman GF/F filters are glass microfiber filters which are effectively resistant to acid erosion. Weighed the filters following the above-mentioned weighing procedure and the POM mass was determined by the weight difference before and after fumigation and PIM mass was obtained by subtracting POM mass from TSM mass. It should be noted that the standard method for partition of organic production in SPM is ignition method (Pearlman et al., 1995) . A cruise in the western Bohai Sea was conducted in August 2015 (21 stations in this study were overlapped), and the POM/TSM measured by ignition method was conducted to verify the fumigation results in this study. The comparisons between ignition-and fumigation-derived POM/TSM results show that the POM/ TSM distribution patterns are similar in these two cruises (Fig.2) , both of them having high POM ratio in the offshore area and low POM ratio in the nearshore area. But POM content derived from fumigation method was overestimated about 9% and 18% in the surface and bottom layers, respectively. The errors from fumigation method are acceptable, because there are also bias errors using ignition method caused by loss of structural water of clay minerals in the ashing step and filter material loss during combustion procedures (Röttgers et al., 2014; Stavn et al., 2009) . 
Hydrographic Conditions
The horizontal distribution of temperature, salinity, chlorophyll and turbidity in the surface layer, 10 m layer and bottom layer are shown in Fig.3 . In the surface and 10 m layers, temperature was generally higher than 24℃ with lower temperature (about 20℃) in the northern and middle areas (Fig.3a) . Owing to the cold intrusion water from the Yellow Sea, temperature in the bottom layer decreased dramatically from more than 21℃ in the southern coastal sea to 6℃ in the northern Bohai Strait. Similarly, salinity was also greatly affected by the salty water from the Yellow Sea, with the highest salinity of 31.7 in the northern Bohai Strait and the lowest (< 28.8) near the Yellow River estuary (Fig.3b) . The distribution of salinity showed no obvious difference among the three layers. The chlorophyll concentration was higher in the surface and 10 m layers, ranging from 0.1 to 6.2 mg m ) were observed in the offshore area (Fig.3c) . The chlorophyll concentrations in the bottom layer was relatively low with an average value of 0.7 mg m −3
. The turbidity which reflects SPM concentration in the water column decreased seawards in all three layers, with the lowest and highest turbidity in the surface and bottom layers, ranging from 0.07 to 4.84 NTU and 0.63 to 10.16 NTU, respectively (Fig.3d) . Strong thermocline and halocline were observed at the Bohai Strait and Laotieshan Channel, while the water column was well mixed in the coastal area with water depth less than 20 m (Fig.4) . One exception was shown at the western stations of transect A: no obvious stratification was observed in the water column of its western stations even the water depths were deeper than 40 m. This is because there was a strong wind event during the measurements, and the strong winds induced strong vertical mixing which broke the stratification at these stations. The vertical distribution of chlorophyll concentration was greatly affected by the thermocline. The highest chlorophyll concentration appeared around thermocline layer and the lowest chlorophyll concentration was measured beneath it. In transects with well-mixed water column, the chlorophyll concentration was slightly higher in the upper layer. The turbidity in the bottom layer was obviously higher than that in the surface layer in all transects. Especially in transects with strong stratifications, the thermocline hindered the turbid water transported from bottom to the sea surface.
Particle Size Distribution Measured by LISST
Frequency distributions of SPM grain size were used to group and organize the SPM with similar distribution shapes (Fig.5) . Four typical PSD shapes were observed in the study area: right-peak, left-peak, double-peak and negative-skew shapes. The right-peak and left-peak PSD shapes indicated that the SPM contained predominantly coarse and fine particles, respectively. The double-peak shape indicated that the fine and coarse particles were well sorted, while the negative-skew shape meant that the SPM were badly sorted and the coarse particles were dominant. In the surface and 10 m depth layers, the right-peak shape dominated the Laotieshan Channel stations and the negative-skew shape was generally observed in the coastal area, while the double-peak shapes were observed at the stations along 121.5˚E and the northwestern part of study field. The most significant feature of PSD in the bottom layer was that the negative-skew shape dominated in the coastal area, and the other three shapes were observed only in the Laotieshan Channel. The distribution of particle volume concentration was similar to that of turbidity in the survey area, showing high particle volume concentrations in the bottom layer (0.04 and 27.94 μL L −1
) and the lower ones in the upper layer (0.07 and 9.25 μL L
−1
). Marked intra-tidal variations of current speed were observed in the coastal area of the Bohai Sea, which leads to strong variations of bottom shear stress and vertical mixing. The bottom shear stress and vertical mixing were the main forces of sediment erosion and vertical sediment transport. As a result, the PSD shape may change due to variations of hydrological driving forces. For example, at Station A (Fig.5a ), Fig.6a shows variations of vertical profiles of particle volume concentration for different particle sizes, the measurements being conducted when the flood and ebb tide occurred; Fig.6b shows the corresponding current profiles when the measurements of particle volume concentration were conducted. At flood stages (20:30 and 02:00), the bottom layer PSD shape was negative-skew with particle volume concentration higher in the bottom layer and being decreased at ebb stages (23:00 and 05:00), especially for the medium size particles (20-40 µm) with PSD double-peak shape. To better distinguish the change of the PSD shapes, particle volume concentrations in the surface (3 m) and bottom (18 m) layers were taken to show the PSD shapes at flood and ebb stages (Fig.6c) . In the surface layer, the intra-tidal variations of hydrology dynamics slightly affected the particle volume concentration, with double-peak shape occurring in flood and ebb stages. In the bottom layer, the hydrodynamics greatly influenced the PSD shapes. At ebb stages, the PSDs were similar to those in surface layer with low volume concentration and double-peak shape. However, at flood stages, a large amount of sediment was stirred and entered the water column and the particle volume concentration increased in the bottom layer. The volume concentration of coarse particles (diammeter > 40 µm) increased dramatically, resulting in the transfer of PSD shapes from the double-peak to negativeskew shape
Organic-Inorganic Compositions of SPM
Measured from Water Samples POM concentration was lowest in the surface layer with mean value of 1.93 mg L −1 for the entire survey regions, and it increased southwards with a range of 0.54 to 3.12 mg L −1 (Fig.7a) . The distribution of POM concentration in the 10 m layer was similar to that in the surface layer, but with a higher mean concentration of 2.45 mg L −1
. The highest POM concentration appeared in the bottom layer with the mean value of 3.12 mg L −1 and it increased from offshore area to coastal area with a range of 0.82 to 6.91 mg L −1
. The distribution of PIM concentration was similar in all the three layers, with the highest PIM concentrations in the coastal area and the lowest in the Laotieshan Channel (Fig.7b) . The PIM concentration increased downwards with mean concentration values of 1.32, 2.02 and 5.01 mg L −1 in the surface layer, 10 m layer and bottom layer, respectively. The POM proportion of SPM showed high fractions of organic matters in the surface and 10 m depth layers (on average 63% of particulates). In the bottom layer, the POM proportion decreased greatly and contributed only 42% of the particles. High POM proportions occurred in the Laotieshan Channel, with the highest values of 97% and 77% in the upper and bottom layers, respectively. In summer the Yellow River input might be a contributor to PIM. The low POM proportions were observed in the western part of transect H (Fig.8c ) near the Yellow River estuary. 
Dominant Size Range of Organic and Inorganic
Matters Vertical profiles of particle volume concentration for different SPM sizes were used to identify the size of POM and PIM in three typical transects in the Bohai Sea (Fig.8) . In Transect F, coarse particles (40-100 µm) were observed in the upper layer of all six stations, while the corresponding coarse particles was not present in the bottom layer at most stations (Fig.8a) . Usually, coarse inorganic particles cannot stay in the water column for a long time due to their high settling velocity, except under strong hydrodynamic conditions. Even if coarse inorganic particles were present in the water column, there should be more coarse particles in the bottom layer than in the upper layer. Therefore, the coarse particles of the upper layer in Transect F should be planktons. Similarly in Transect G, coarse particles contributed greatly to particles with sizes between 40 and 100 µm, indicating the dominance of planktonic organisms in coarse particles (Fig.8b) . Moreover, in Transect G, coarse particles were also observed in the bottom layer with exactly the same size range as in the upper layer. These coarse particles in the bottom layer might consist of the sedimentation of plankton from the upper layer and the re-suspended dead plankton on the seabed. Actually, coarse particles with the size range of 40-100 µm were observed in most survey stations and these coarse particles were present in the whole water columns at most stations. As for these coarse particles, only planktons were able to stay in the water column because their densities were very low and they were readily to be stirred into water column from the seabed. The hydrology environment in the study area was also unfavorable to flocculation processes. Therefore, it can be conclude that the principal composition of coarse particles with size range of 40-100 µm was plankton.
In the upper layer of the study area, fine particles with grain size range of 4-20 µm were observed at most stations of these transects. The vertical variation patterns of particle volume concentration were similar between these fine particles and the aforementioned coarse size planktons in the upper layer (Fig.8) , which suggests that the fine particles in the upper layer of Transect F were related with plankton. Previous studies on phytoplankton size suggested that nanophytoplankton (2-20 µm) was the major component of phytoplankton community and the microphytoplankton (20-200 µm) was also important in the Bohai Sea (Sun et al., 2002; Ning et al., 2002) . Therefore, these fine and coarse particles should be nanophytoplankton and microphytoplankton, with the size range of 4-20 µm and 40-100 µm, respectively. Even though the volume concentrations of microphytoplankton were about 10 times higher than the volume concentration of nanophytoplankton, the nanophytoplankton abundance was much higher due to their small cell size. These results are consistent with previous studies (Sun et al., 2002; Ning et al., 2002) . Therefore, it can be conclude that the principal composition of fine particles with size range of 4-20 µm was nanophytoplankton in the survey area. Similar to microphytoplankton, nanophytoplankton was present in the whole water column at most stations (Figs.5 and 8) .
Medium-size particles (20-40 µm) measured in the survey area were mainly from the resuspension of inorganic sediments on the seabed. Firstly, previous studies on surface sediment size showed that silt (4-62.5 µm) and fine (62.5-125 µm) sand dominated the surface sediment of the coastal area and the offshore area, respectively (Hu et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2014) , implying that the coastal area provides plenty of medium-size particles to be suspended, while the offshore area does not constitute a source of medium-size particles. Our results showed that most of medium-size particles were observed in the coastal area but they were rarely found in the offshore area (Figs.5 and 8 ), being consistent with the seabed sediment size distribution shape. Secondly, the mediumsize particles were mainly present in the bottom layer due to the high settling velocity of inorganic sediments, while only a small amount of them were observed in the upper layer in the coastal area due to the vertical mixing induced by strong tidal currents (Fig.6) .
The particle volume concentration results from LISST suggested that the size of organic particles mainly ranged from 4 to 20 µm and 40 to 100 µm in the Bohai Sea, while most SPM ranging from 20 to 40 µm were composed of inorganic sediments. Even though phytoplankton was the major component of the fine and coarse size particles, there were also inorganic fine and coarse particles in the survey stations, especially in the bottom layer of the coastal area. 
Conclusions
Hydrology, PSD and SPM composition distributions of the Bohai Sea were studied based on field measurements in summer 2014. The field survey covered multiple hydrological environments (e.g., fresh and warm water mass in the Yellow River estuary, salty and cold water mass in the Laotieshan Channel and the mixed water mass from them), which in turn encompassed broad gradients in the SPM properties, such as PSD and SPM compositions. PSD results from LISST showed that there were four typical PSD shapes in the region, namely right-peak, leftpeak, double-peak and negative-skew shapes. The SPM composition results from water samples indicated that organic particles were in the majority in the upper layer of the Bohai Sea, while SPM were the mixture of organic and inorganic matters in the bottom layer.
Besides PSD information, LISST also provided reliable qualitative information of organic-inorganic compositions of SPM based on the particle size analysis. The results showed that particles with size ranges of 4-20 and 40-100 µm mainly consisted of plankton while most of medium-size particles (20-40 µm) consisted of inorganic sediment. These results were in a good agreement with those obtained from field samples and the hydrological results. Therefore, LISST is suitable for future studies on PSD and SPM compositions in the Bohai Sea, which can be easily used in the routine surveys and provides high time-spacial resolution result. However, no direct organic-inorganic particle size distribution measurements were conducted in the survey. The identification of organic-inorganic particle size of SPM in this study was based on the physical characters of the organic and inorganic particles and their regularities of distribution. The accuracy of using LISST to identify SPM composition should be verified in future study.
